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FROSH-SOPH
To Stage Grid Fight

CINCINNATI, NOVEMRER 15, 1922

XAVIER

STAGES LATE RALLY,
W I N S O V E R OHIO U., 13 to 7;
Ej^T,j^£ BACKFIELD FEATURES.

No. 4

FRANKLIN
Is Held Scoreless

Coaches King and Doherty
Irv. Hart Marks Return To
Will Train Rival Teams.
150 ROOTERS SEE MARVELOUS RATTLE.
Game Ry Touchdown.
Davis In Line Up
Score 20 to 0
ATHENIANS OUTCLASSED AND OUTPLAYED
After a lay-off of several years the
Sophomore aud Freshman classes will
•once more renew activity on the gridiron. A game between the two class':;s
has bieeu arranged for Wednesday,
December the Cth, at Corcoran Field.
From all present indications a hot time
will be had by all as spirit is at a
high pitch at present. Captain Mad
den of the Freshman outfit pronusss
a strong line-up and also hluts at a
few surprises which he h a s iu store
for the haughty Sophs.
Many embryonic stars are expecting t h a t the stadium will be packed by
students and outsiders. Negotiations
are under way to secure the services
of the St. Authony Academy Band as
a parade of all th^ college students
will precede the game. A committee of
Freshmen and Sophomores are waiting
on Coach Meyer, High School Coach,
Tom King and Wm. Tieken to act as
officials. Joe King will coach the Freshmen, while "Mellon" Doherty will insure some class by priming tbe Sophs.
Here is every evidence t h a t the crowd
w i l l ' not be disappointed.

JURISTS ADMIT
FIRST-CLASSMEN
INTO SOCIETY

The B. & O. sjieciai which returned
from Athens on November the 4th, bore
a happy crowd of loyal rooters who
liebeld the most excellent brand of
football- ever put up by any Xavier
eleven. The Blue aud 'White gridders
decisively licked tbe highly touted upstaters aud did it in a most sensational
manner.
Xiivicr chaliced up more first downs
than tbe Greeu aud 'White but was
unable to score uutil "the last eight
uunutes' of play; Those eight nuuutes
will long r e m a i n . in tbe memory of
those who were fortunate enough to
witness such a thrilling tilt.
Both
teams were at full speed throughout
the game and neither could gain a yard
without a strained eft'ort. The spirit
and fight of ','Old Xavier" finally overcame and as a. result tbe boys brought
home tbe victory, hard but fairly won.
Coach Finsterwald of tbe Atheuiiius
presented a fonui.dable aggregation
which out\veighed the Xaverians at
nearly every post. J l e also showed to
tbe visitors a rare specimen lu the
way of a kicker by tbe name of Wise,
a diminutive fellow with a healthy
right toe. I t was only through Wise's
superb punting that. Ohio U. escaped
being scored on early lu the game.
Cushing too, at various stages of the
game, got oft some excellent boots,
saving Xavier in many instances.

Xavier received tlie ball on the kickolf but failed to gain; Cushing punted.
Ohio U. made a few gains through X's
right side but Wise was forced to punt.
Tlieu the "Queen City" lads ran tho
oval to nndfield but lost it. Ohio theu
piloted tbe pigskin to the 22-yard Hue
where Wise attempted a jjlace-kick.
Tbe attempt failed aud Xavier took tbe
ball ou tbe 20-yard line. Both teams
see-sawed liuck ami forth until the
middle of the s^ecoud period wheu Ohio
U. punted to Davis who fumbled, a
Greeu nnd White warrior reeoverlug.
This led to the first touchdown of the
game as a few miuutes later Littler
carried tbe ball over and Wise kicked
goal. Tbe score at the end of the first
half stood Ohio U. 7, Xavier 0.
l u the second half Xavier redoubled
her energies lu au endeavor to score.
Finsterwald kept sending in new men
iu au attempt to stop the furious rushes
of-Marnell aud Wurzelbacher, also tbe
gafiis around tbe ends by Davis and
Cushing. Cushing seemed to.outguess
his opponents a t all times using a wide
end-run wheu apparently tbey expected
a line buck and vice versa. So far
penalties and fumbles had^ prevented
Xavier from scoring.
About half of tbe last period was
over when tbe Blue aud White started
(Continued on Page 3)

Back to fight and form, the Blue
and white eleven celebrated its return to Corcoran Field last Saturday,
by holding Franklin College scoreless.
Irv H a r t contributed more
strength to the already superb backfield
while the line of tbe locals showed
wonderful- improvement in all respects.
Seldom, if ever, were the Indianians
within scoring distance, so well did
Xavier's linemen block punts and
smash the formations of the visitors.
Franklin showed they were thoroly
versed iu the game when in tbe first
period several of the St. X plays went
for naught.
Only once in this part of the game
did Xavier carry the oval near the goalline where,tbe Franklin defense stifCened, preventing a score.
Shortly after the whistle began hostilities iu the second quarter, Davis
skirted the left end for two gaius of
forty and twenty yards. Irv H a r t
theu plunged over. Tbe kick from placement -^vas unsuccessful.
After the kick-oft' in the second half
(ConUnued on page 3)

PHILOPEDIANS ViE
FOR POSITION ON
DEBATING TEAM

LEARY LEADS FRESHMEN

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS ASSEMBLY
MEYERS & O'GRADY WIN
STIRRED BY FRESHMEN CHALLENGE Spirited discussions marlced the com-

Twenty-five studeuts of the Freshman Liaw class were accepted as members of the J u r i s t Society a t the first
meeting of this year, held on November second. The candidates for membership were "made to respond to several original (?) questions propounded
to' them by J a m e s Benz, the sergeant
at arms.
. Plans for several mock trials to be
given under the auspices pf the Jurists
are under way, while t h e committee
on Debates, consisting of Charles Heilker, Eugene Leary and George Maggini,
is preparing fbr. several debates to be
held In the near.future.
The first aiid second, year law classes
organtized,,last Monday "by. choosing
Gene, Le&vy to guide the destinies of
the classes.for the isnsuing year. Geo.
Maggini .'was- elected vice-presldeUt,
Ealph Buzek, secretary, and to Lari-y
g:anft.:falls the great burden of taking
caire of the class money "box. '"

petitive trial for places on the St.
Xavier Debating team, held a t the
Earl Winter urged tbe value of meeting of the Philopedians, Wednesprayer before athletic contests.
day, November 7. The subject w a s :
Jerome Corbett urged better order a t Eesolved, t h a t the U. S. should deAssembly meetings and stricter obser- mand full payment of debts owed her
vance of parliamentary law. He also by the Allied nations: viewed from
spoke In -favor of the suggestion with every conceivable angle, tlius giving
an idea of the scope of this all-imporregard to prayer before games.
t a n t question. Almost every speaker
developed another phase, or threw new
light upon a former one. The Moderator, Kev. Joseph C. Flynn, S, J., expressed himself as well pleased with
'MIKE" INJURED
the spirit of the discussion and with
the ideas e.xpressed.
Xavier's trusty backfield man "Mike"
The winners as announced recently,
Hellenthal was injured in the knee,
during the first period of the game (ire James J. O'Grady and Joseph
with Ohio Uuiversity at Athens. This Meyer. They will continue a systemis "Mike's" last year, on Xavier's atic study of the question, although
eleven and grid spectators are eager- the side they will be called upon to
ly' anticipating his early recovery so defend will not be known uutil • after
as to play in the two remaining games St. Ignatius and St. John meet at
Cleveland,. .on or. .before.. Decet^bpr. .15.
of t h e season.-

The Liber.al Arts Student Assembly
met ou November 2. Chairman, Joe
O'Grady opened the meeting with a
brief talk to the Freshmen in which he
explained to them the purpose of the
Assembly.
Luke Leonard urged the students to
accompany the football team on Its
trips to. Athens and Annapolis. Dick
Madden, president of the freshmeu
class, created a sensation when he
challenged the sophomores, to a football game to be played a t Corcoran
field, December 6. . The house went
wild when Phil Keniiedy, sophomore
president, accepted the challenge on behalf of his class!
'
E a y Huwe, chief'scribe of the News,
promised to sxipport the FreshmiiinSopbomore game, and requested tliat
all students, fill oqt' the address card
issued by'his paper.
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Eay A. Huwe

Ass't Editor-in-Chief

Sports
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I beg your kind attention
While I mention my intention.
For what I want to say
Will smack of something gay.
If you shake a light fantastic toe.
If you crave jazzy melodies soft and, low.
If you like a nice congenial throng.
The kind you've sought for long.
If you enjoy an evening of fun
With old man worry on the run.
Then let's see you at the dance
On the Twenty-Fourth instiince.
Of Novemiier. I'lease dou't forget.
Be t h e r e ! We guarantee no regret.
—Specks.

Mr. Edvv'ard-F. Maher, S. J.

Editor-in-Chief
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Poetry
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THE

COLLEGIATE

IDEA

Among the other stages through which C. & S. must pass iu its natural
growth, the "night-high-school" stage must be most quickly dispensed with.
People are won't to compare this department with the academic or
business courses in night-high-schools in tbe city. And like most comparisons,
it is odious and detracts from the dignity of that department.
O. & S. is a college department and requires just as many high school
credits to get into and just as many college credits to obtain a degree as
any other institution of similar rank.
I t ' s a college department—treat it as such and defend its name.

ST. XAVIER'S

HOMECOMING

DAY

Since St, Xavier has won its first Ohio Conference game and Incidentally
won it from one of the strongest teams in t h a t Confereuce, both alumni
and students have just reason to be proud of the showing Coach Joe Meyer
and his men have made in their initial contest.
St. Xavier plays its only other Conference game of the season at Corcoran field, November 25. Otterbein will be the guests on that date.
Undoubtedly there were numerous students and alumni, as well as many
Cincinuati followers of the "X" who were un;ible to make the journey to
Athens, November 4. I t seems almost certain that these will visit Corcoran
field for the Otterbein game.
With this supposition in mind, the Athletic Council and the Alumni
Association have designated November 25th as "Homecoming Day." They
welcome all the alumni and former students of St. Xavier to join in the
general celebration. Old acquaintances aud class-mates will be on deck
to pass out the glad hand, good fellowship will run rampant ou the occasion.
A regular week end progrrm has been arranged.
Friday evening,
November 24th, tbe College Club is giving an informal dance i.t the Sinton
Hotel for the benefit of the dormitory fund. Si.turday afternoon, a t 2 P. M.,
is the grid event. While a t 7 P. M., of the same day will be the "Homecoming Day" banquet combined with the S. A. T. C. feed a t Hotel Metropole. Besides all the former students and grads, the present students of
St. X:avier are Invited to the banquet.
"Homecoming Day" is in vogue in almost every college iu the country.
Furthermore in no section is the "Homecoming" held with more solemnity
t h a n In t h a t district which comprises the Ohio Conference. Likewise in
other institutions the student body contributes much life to the occasion.
I t especially figures in the social side and partalces of the repast.
College life a t St. Xavier is undergoing a change wherein ^he ideal
spirit is. beginning to be evidenced. The student body Is showing more pep
t h a n a t any time in the past. The Alumni and Faculty are striving
strenuously to obtain for us many improvements, one of these, a dormitory.
Let's get together and show our appreciation by helping to make "Homecoming Day" events, the greatest successes t h a t St. Xavier has ever experienced.

•

.

A BALLAD

.._

Oho for goodly days of old, .
When men vvere strong aud knights were bold.
When folks unspoiled by knowledge lore.
Did believe full well in charm and spell.
When knights did joiist Jmid lists full roar.
Or fought with swords in leafy dell.
Oho for goodly days of old,
Wheu men Avere-strong and knights were bold.

.

Oho for goodly days of old.
When men were strong and knights were bold.
When wine-flowed free aud nobles young.
Kept keen lookout for honors shai'e.
When merry rogues were caught and hung,
And straightway died without a cai'e.
Oho for goodly days of old.
When men were strong and knights were bold.
Oho for goodly days of old,
When men were strong and knights were bold.
When witches spelled o'er boiling pot,
^_Or gathered roots 'neath glimmering moon.
Wffen tongues were quick with sharp bon-mot,
And prattiug fools did- die too soon.
Oho for goodly days of old,
When men were' strong and knights were bold.
Oho for goodly days of old,
When men were strong aud knights were bold.
When woman's love was sweet and pure.
And men were slaves to their beguiles;
And tbey the strongest men did lure
• With their demean aud clinging wiles.
Oho for the goodly days of old.
When men were strong and knights were bold.
Oho for the goodly days of old,
When men were strong and knights were bold.
When castle walls were camped around,
.,J;
And valiant fights were waged each day.
When wandering bards made tuneful sound
With whistling pipes and care free lay.
Oho for goodly days of old,
When men were strong and knights were bold.
—Scribe Audly.

X-CHANGES
^KH»^KBa^*»^Wt<H«8»m»^»^S^WHS*^«HK^
The Morris Harvey Comet says in Eastern colleges tp have all their stuits article ou their Virginia Poly Game, dents who a r e interested in polo to
thiit despite the fact t h a t Virginia attend the matches played a t PhilaPoly beat them 62-0 and St. Xavier delphia this last week. Princeton h a s
only 45-0, St. Xavier has a much bet- joined the Polo Association as its first
ter team. To quote them, they were Collegiate member.
"outweighed, outplayed and outclassed" by St. Xavier.
A "no smoking" rule for co-eds a t
the University of Califorhia.is now In
Colgate is entering upon what may effect. The c h a i r m a n ' o f the student
l)rove to be a new epoch in its his- aft'airs committee has asked the sorortory. In the course of the next mouth ity presidents to see to it t h a t there
or two the university is to have a new are no violations to this rule.
president, a new dormitory, and a new
gymnasium and a new football coachSpealdng a t the dedication of t h e
ing system. In its existence of more
than a century, the institution has new Morrison gymnasium of Missouri
never faced a brighter period than it A'^alley College, Marshall, Mo. Governor Hyde of t h a t state declared t h a t
faces today.
there is more meat put on ndental
bones by the denominational college
More than one thousand frosh caps that at state universities.
were sold a t Ohio State University.
Governor Hyde also is quoted with
saying thaF if he hiad $500,000, for the
The New York Polo Association is founding of a college he would spend
doing its best to get the game of polo $4i)0,000 on football, as this would
started in the American colleges. The make the college. "He said the three
chairman of the association asked the things necessary to good government
athletic autborities of tbe various were religion, morality and knowledge.

"
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MEYERMEN LOSE
TO MIDSHIPMEN

FRANKLIN GAME

(Continued from page 1)
MAKING CINCINNATI
Franklin held the locals and Du Bois
A
MADDEN SHOE TOWN
made an excellent punt of 55 yards
from behind tbe goal line. Later when
X recovered the ball by a blocked punt
Xavier Displays Stellar Offen- Davis again gained 20 yards at left
end, soon after scoring and kicking
sive, Rut Line's Inability To tbe goal from placement, i Af this time
- - ^ a shoe but vpear is the
Withstand Navy's Rucking the score stood 13 to 0. '-"•
final t e s t of lis worth.
the final period gains by Davis,.
Machine Proves Fatal. En- I. InHart,
and Marnell enable Cushing
Tliis JiGw low shoe y>osto make the last touchdown. A sucjoyable Journey.
cessful kick from piacemeut resulted
scsses both qualificaiu the flual 20 to 0 count.
tions—and merits o a r
Tbe line-ups: ,
Despite the fact t h a t the score was
onesided and t h a t several of tbe local
St. Xavier
Position
Franklin
unreserved reeommcn.newspapers colored the defeat most Mueller
L. E
Burns
woefully, Xavier made a showing t h a t Knecht
L. T
Nagel
datioa.
Is not all together to l e de.siilsel. Mne Wei.skettel
L. G
Cvuuni
fir.st (!owu.<3. .se.eu in tbe first b;ilf. Ibntlett
0
Itohrabjiugh
[:;crt.ialy is nothing to bi,!e from grid Vail
U. G
Munuiiart
jL'oliower.s of ".v." 1 enn i-'tate oue of iniRois
R. T
Worthau
(tiie l:e.t ele ens of the East, iiccunui- •Mc-darry
R. E
StrobI (C)
410 Walnut Street
[lated only se en first downs against Cashing ..:..
Q. B
Kieb
(the same machiue. tbe Nary regulars Wurzel. (C.)....L. H
Kubnv
Covington
Cincinnati
Newport
.•'gainst whom we made our first seven. I>avis
11. H
I-Iairuaux
{Pennsylvania U.. tbe conqueror of the Marnell
F. B
Wood
!^f)The
HE-MAN
[Middies, fighting the same identical
Touchilowu—.St. Xavier: I. Hart,
i team, made only six.
Tan Calf, Black or Patent
Cu.shing and Davis. Substitutions—.St.
f Although out-weighed 15 pounds to Xavier: I. H a r t for Wurzelbacher,
' the man, a t the early stages of the Ifapp for Marnell, Wurzelbacher for I.
^ game, the " X " line aud backfield pulled Hart. Franklin: Booker for Worthau,
off some splendid work.
Ett'ective Smoke for Hairuaux, Van Tuyl for
enough to cause consternation among Strohl, Hairnux for Smoke. Officials—
Navy rooters.
In the first quarter • Frank Lane, referee; Bed Kruek, uuiafter Navy swept tbe ball down "the l)ire; Wessling, head linesman.
field for its initial touchdown the local boys came back with vengeance.
tbe jaunt well worth the undertaking.
Conroy kicked off to Wurzelbacher, I t was a rare treat from au educatiouwho returned the ball to his, own twen- al .standpoint.
ty yard line. • Cushing on his first atLine-up:—
tempt failed to gain but then on tbe Navy
Position
St. Xavier
next play made 15 yards around eud P a r r
.•.
U E
!
Muller
for Xavier's first down. Davis follow- Bolies
....L. T
Knecht
ed suit with a sensational run of 15 C.-irney
L. G.
Weiskettle
more yards, rounding the flank. An-, Zilber
0
Bartlett
Don't ask for your size
other first down for Xaviei'. Here the Lentz
U. G
Vai!
Xavier line made several nice holes Walker
.'
R. T
Dubois
—^Ask to be fitted.
and Marnell ploughed through for a Taylor
U. 10
McGarry
gain of four and theu a gain of six Couroy
Q. B
Cushing
yards.
Vullen
L. H... Wurzelbacher
The Xavier rooting delegation went McKee
R. H
Davis
frantic while the Midshipmen were cry- Hughes
,
F. B
Marnell
ing to their warriors in great alarm.
Score bj' periods:
St. 'X at this period had the Navy's Navy
12
7 20 13—52
goat and bucked the line nt will. Wurzy St. Xavier
0
0
0
0—0
made three j ' a r d s off tackle. Ou a crissNavy scoring: Touchdowns—Conroy
cross Davis was thrown for a four 2, McKee, Hughes, Norris 2, Oragan,
Indoor and Outdoor
yard loss. The ball was ou Navy's Shapley. Points scored from TouchReligious Articles and Ciiurch Goods
twenty yard line, Xavier had marched down—Conroy 1, Norris 3. Missed—
Athletic Equipment
it down the field for sixty yardfs. Cush- Couroy 2, Norris 1, Stapley. Substi436 MAIN S T B E E T
ing forwarded to Mueller, who run- tutions : Naval Academy—Hughes for
E v e r y t h i n g for
ning behind Navy's goal line' missed Norris, Herllhy for Gerney, Hamilton '
every sport, inthe oval, by inches. I t was a fairly for McKee, Stolz for Parr, Browu for
cluding sweaters,
good pass but slightly misdirected be- Taylor, Weicker for Zuber, Winkler
jerseys, shoes,etc.
cause Navy forwards had all but for Lentz, Clyde for Bolies, Hughes
Catalogue sent on request
smothered the Xavier general before for Couroy, Levensky for Walker, Shaphe hurled the plg-sklu. At this inter- ley for Flippin, Oregon for Hamiltou,
val the Sailor's line stiffened aud tbe Devens for Hughes, E. B. Taylor for
^^cMcTl^
(Continued from Page 1)
White and Blue were held for downs. Brown, Woodside for Stolze, Flaherty
I t was Xavier's one chance of scoring for Norris. St. Xavier—Maloney for
119 E. Fifth Avenue
j
but Befef had its way and our chances Knecht, I. H a r t for Wurzelbacher, her victorious march toward the enemy's
goal.
Davis
around
end,
Marflivered.
Wurzelbacher for I. H a r t , Regan for nell through tbe line, Wurzy through
In the'second half Navy presented a Wurzelbacher, Rapp for Regan, Mona- tbe opposite side, aud a successful pass,
new team. A lad named Norris and han for .Garry aud T. H a r t for Mona- Cushing to Davis, all count in the to our fifteen-yai'd line. A buck failFllppen, a 1921 sub on Center College, han. Referee—Morice, University of story of-the Art touchdown wheu Wur- ed aud a loug pass over the goiil line
proved to be a wrecking combination. Pennsylvania. Umpire—•Bennis, Uni- zy weut o\'er. Failure to kick goal was knocked down by Herb Davis,
Norris.especially rivaled some of the versity of Pennsylvania. Head Lines- left the count 7 to 6 In favor of Ohio just as an Athenian warrior stood
performances of Davis in opeu field man—Wetstone, University of Pennsyl- U. Believing the- game to be won the ready to t u r n defeat into victory. After
Time of Quarters-;-Fifteen home stauds went into a joyous state twenty seconds of play the score was
runuing. Navy had a perfect iuter- vania.
Xavier, 13, Ohio U., 7. The line up.
ference department, as mauy as four minutes.
of ecstasy. With only three minutes
Mueller
L.E
O'Daffer'
and five men continually making nvay
to play Ohio U. made the fatal misKueekt
L. T
Heebert
for the carrier.
take
of
choosing
to
kick
to
Xavier.
NAVY TRIP SQUINTS
L. G
Fibre
The New York Times and many other
Marnell received aud rau forty-five Webskettle
Bartlett
C
Barrett
Eastern periodacles gave St. X splendid
yards
to
midfield.
•
At
this
juncture
the
R. G
Middleton
wrlteups, much better in fact than our ' Tiinniy Johnson, Bud H a r t and John deepest shades of uight descended upon Vail
R. T
Peterson
own local organs. Says the Tinies in Dacey of Liberal Arts went all the way tbe little band of rooters from back Baurichter
to Washington with the team. Their
R. E
Reinhold
part:
iu "Cincy" for a Greeu aud White McGarry
story
reads
like
a
Nick
Carter
thriller
Helleutbal
Q. B
Wise
"The light team of St. Xavier of
we know how they did it. They figure leaped in the way of a pass and Cu.shing
L. II
Littler^
Cincinnati played against the Naval for
was downed on bis own forty-yard
certainly
deserve
credit
for
their
nerve.
R. H
Moritz
Academy this afternoon in the ' l a s t This was one occasion wheii It paid to line. By this time Ohio felt confident Davis
F. B
Duvale
game for the Midshipmen on their be sniall. We congratulate the boys on that she could hold the ball the re- Wurzy
own grounds during 1922, and lost their dominating spirit to follow the maining two minutes until the whistle 'Touchdowns—Wurzy, Rapp, Littler.
by 52 to 0. But they played a fast,
would eud hostilities. Theu the bomb- Goals from Touchdown—Wise, Davis.
hard game and their famous backs, team they are proud of.
shell, Ohio fumbled, aud Mueller re- Referee—JMr. Hamilton, Notre Dame.
particularly Davis. a;nd Cushing, were,
covered. A criss-cross brought the ball Umpire—Mr. Eichenlaub, Notre Dame.
Not
a
man
of
the
team
or
rooters
always a menace, making many yards
to the eight-j'ard line. Here Coach Head Linesman—Mr. Rupp, Lebanon.
could
say
he
did
not
enjoy
the
trip.
around the Navy's ends."
Meyer showed his admirable gener- Valley. Substitutions: for St. Xavier-^
A l t h o u g h t h e boys did not bring home Every thing was arranged for the con- alship by sending in "Al" Rapp who Maloney for Baurichter, Dubois for
the bacon or a part thereof, they enjoy- venience of all. The good-fellowship iu two straight plays made the win- Maloney, Marnell for Hellenthal. Rapp
ed themselves immensely on their long that existed and the wonderful rooting, ning touchdown. Davis kicked the for Wurzj', Rolfes for Vail, Regan for
t r i p to and from Annapolis. In fact incidently commented upon by the goal. Xavier's rooters issued a yell Cushing. For Ohio—Fisher for Herthe trip w a s a trifle too long to allow Navy, was due to the fact t h a t every- that might have come from a crowd bert, Rush for Reinhold, Reynolds for
them to be in perfect condition when thing, was carried out without a hitch. ten times tbeir numbers.
Middleton, Dollings for Duvale, Mcthey arrived in the E a s t but they will Xavier plaj'ers and fans can be thankCleary for Littler. Time of periods—
Xavier
Kicked-off,
Ohio
U
opened
up.
ful
to
the
man
who
arranged
the
trip.
uolf^admit It. The historic attractions
Ou two passes they brought the ball 15 minutes.
ot Washington aud t h e vicinity made Student Manager, Luke Leonard.

MADDEN

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.

XAVIER STAGES
LATE RALLY

Xaverian ^; Ne#8
HIGH DERATORS WISH TO
MEET OUTSIDE SCHOOLS.
FREE MASONRY DEFEATED.
The Debating Society is having
plenty of action these days. A debate
was held on October 31, 1922 on "Free
Masonry" and Mr. Eagen and Mr.
Welp upheld the aflirmative, while Mr.
Fisher and Mr. AVelp upheld the negative. After a spirited debate, the
afiirmative was declared the winner
while Mr. Welp was judged the best
speaker. Mr. Norton, the supervisor of
the Debating Society, then condemned
Masonry for various reasons.
The Debate on whether or not the
President of the United States should
have a second term was held ou Tuesdaj', November 7, 1922. Mr. Stenz and
Mr. McCarthy upheld the afiirmative,
while Messrs. Kiefer and Janszen ably
defended the negative. The negative
was declared tbe winner and Mr.
Stenz was voted tbe best speaker. By
the way,,this was the first winner the
negative managed to garner this year.
Tbe Society is anxious to meet outside
schools such as Woodward, Hughes,
Walnut Hills and Eastside in debates.
Several new meiubers have joined
the Society and we wbsh th;;t mauy
more would join. Fellows, it means a
gre.it chance to learn parlianieut.iry
law, to learn public spe.iking, to learn
bow to conduct yourself in public
speeches. Won't you join us? Further
more, you wiil deri\e a great deal of
pleasure out of the Societ/. Agaiu.
won't you be a member'.'

HIGH SCHOOL PAGE
EDITORS
John Clarke
Richard Kennedy
Bernard Janszen
Harry Niebeur
Eugene Perazzo
Donald Crone
Circulation
Joseph Martin

XAVIER—55. 0. M. I.—0
CROLLEY, CLOSTERMAN,
CHENAL AND REARDON
STAR.

On Friday, November 10, 1922, .St.
Xavier High clashed _with O. M. I.,' a t
Corcoran Field. Did I ,say clashed?
CRUSADE ORGANIZES
My error, what I meant was t h a t
Xavier walked over the O. M. I. bunch
At the meeting of Sodality Ofiicers, as easily ns we walk to a turkey dinner.
William Dammerell was elected PresFrom the first whistle there was
ideut, Paul Ratterman Vice-President, nothing to the game but Xavier. Two
Jo.seph Martin Secretary and,.Toseph minutes after tbe first whistle Botz
Vehr, Treasurer of the Catholic Stu- CroUey rushed over the line for a
dents Mission Crusade of St. Xavier touchdown. X. made two more touchHigh School. A large number was downs before the period ended and had
present, it being the third meeting of O. M. I. ou the short end of a 34 to 0
the oflieers this 3'ear. The purpose score a t the end of the fir-st half. When
of the meeting as the Spiritual Direct- tbe smoke of the game c l e a r e d ' a w a y
or, Father Leahy, stated, is to have the final score was 55 to 0.
the entire work of the Crusade carSo completely did the Blue • and
ried on by the students.
White outclafss the Cadets t h a t the
Fourth A Leads in Mission Collections latter did not register a first down.
For the Xavier team Crolley, ClosterSo far Fourth A with a class of man, Chenal and Reardon were the big
twenty members leads iu tbe amount of guns, while c i p t a i n Schmidt also
money takeu up for the Foreign Mis- played a neat game. Des Tehan, insions. The total amount of tbe col- jected into the game iu the last quarter,
lection being .$8.54r Third A came made a dandy forty yard ruu around
next with .$7.27, also Fourth C with end, and shows great promise of being
$6.33 aud Third D with $5.33. The a regular and valuable oue on next
entire amount from all the classes was year's scpiad. Next Saturday, Novem$72.51. Although this is very good, ber IS, the Xavier bunch will meet
considering the difficulty in gettiug Hamilton at llauulton, and a hard
started, yet it is a good bit below the fl.gbt is expected by the Blue and
amount which should have come in. White.

J. J. Sullivan & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

T h e ' national anthem of Sweden
should be, "Oh, Say Cau You Ski?"
—U. of C. News.
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS
Tbe Union Central Barber Sliop,
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, Is
rated as tbe only lOO^J, Barber Shop
on record of the Cincinnati Board
of Health
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props.

Alain Office:
235 E. FOORTH STBEET
Funeral Home:
BELL PLACE &.McRnLLAN

ED.

WlT S T R I V E ' TO MAKE THE.
Best in Photographs at Prices that
are Most Reasonable, giving Real
Personal Service Too at all times.
Oiir work for St. Xavier, High,
Class 1922, will stand as a good
example of our work in tbe School''
Line and we appreciate the spirit^
of those with whom we did business for square business methods
and appreciation.

A. M C C A R T H Y

J. ALBERT JONES

Store Fixtures .and Kemodeling a
Specialty

PHOTOGRAPHER

705 Broadway

429 BACE STREET

THE

Dance Invitations — Programs — Fraternity Die Work

W. H. Anderson Co.

STEWART KIDD CO.
121 E a s t F i f t h

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND
PUBLISHERS

Street

Fountain Pens — Eversharps — Holiday

Melody by Mr. H. F. Rrucker, S. J.
Words by G. R. Donnelly, S; J.
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Fourth A, —Richard Kennedy
Fourth B.—Joseph Kelly
Fourth C, —William McCarthy .
Fourth D,.—Paul Ratterm.nn'n
Third A.- Edward Beimesche
Tbird B.- Thomas Eagen
Third C - Raymond Daley
Tbird.D.- -Thouias ^Bunker
Second A —Itolert Wilmes
Second B, —Robert Tapke
Second C..—Fred Baurichter
Second D- Cecil Buzek
Secoud B.—Anthony Honhorst
Second F,.—John Crowley
Second G. —William Cook
First A.— Edward Murphy
First B.—:Herman Striebeck ..
First C. F r a u d s Loftus
First D. Wilber Breightfelder
First E.— William Wise
First F -Eugene Regan
First G. •Nicholas Simon •
First H, John O'Malley
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AVeather Stripping
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NOTES OF ALiUMlTI
Rev. Henry S. Spalding, S.J., of St.^
Louis, Mo., arrived in Cincinn;iti, November 12, to conduct a retreat for the
Sisters of t h e Good Shepherd, Carthage, F a t h e r Spalding i s a well-known
Catholic writer a n d editor of " T h e
Queen's Work."
A recent distinguished visitor a t t h e
College was Monsignor Joseph Nunllst,
of Berne, Switzerland.
Monsignor
Nunllst i s visiting the United States to
study t h e American parochial school
system.
Mr. John E. Reardon, S.J., a former
St. Xavier student, is visiting a t t h e
College for a few days. Mr. Reardon
has recently returned to t h e United
States from, the Jesuit scholasticate in
Jersey, one of t h e Chanel Islands,
where he went to complete his philosophical studies. H e is on his way to
St. Louis University.,
J. E. Reardon, S. J., j u s t ' returned
from France where he has beeu engaged in special studies, was a recent
guest a t Hinkle Hall, Avondale.
Rev. J . R. Rosswiukel, S. J., a former
student a t St. Xavier who finished h i s
studies in t h e early '70's, died November 8, a t St. Joseph Hospital, Kansas
-City, Mo. H e was 71 years old.' He
was a Jesuit missionary. Requiescat
In pace.

John J. Gilligan & Son
FUNERAL HOME
22 W E S T N I N T H S T R E E T -

FORMER A L U M N I H E A D E X P I R E S
elected City Solicitor, in which capacity he served uutil 1S92. After leaving
this otHce he .ioined with County Judge
Jdhn B. Read, of Covington, in t h e
practice of iavy. At the time of his
death Mr. Byrne was t h e senior member of tbe law linn of Byrue & Vou
Hoene, of Covington.

St. Xavier college alumni have loyally supported t h e football team on tbe
three z-ecent trips to foreign soil.
At Athens, a special tralnload of one
hundred a n d fifty exerted every effort
of voice aud manner in urging the gridders on to victory a u d later in the
day when the St. Xavier colors were
victorious, staged a mighty victory
celebration aud parade on the streets
of tbe colloge town.
A similar number of students, alumni
and friends witnessed t h e Navy game
at Annapolis, marvelled a t the Sailor's
well-oiled machiue a n d hoped for a t
least one Xavier touchdown.
With t h e possible exception of t h e
St. Ignatius game a t Cleveland, a goodly number of fans have watched t h e
White a n d Blue in games away from
home.
The remaining games a r e all a t
Corcoran field. Every^ one should aud
does deserve the consideration of every
student. The Otterbein game, November 25, will tell the tale whether or
uot St. Xavier will have a clean slate
in the Ohio Confereuce standing. A
victory iu this game will rank St.
Xavier .nmong the leaders, if not indeed the peer of college teams in this
group.

l''or uuuiy years, Mr. Byrue had beeu
a promiueut figure in Democratic circles iu Covington. H e also was active
in almost every large civic aud public
movement iu Covington for the last
(juiirter of a century.
Air. Byrue was a personal friend of
Disliop Ferdinand Brossart, of Covington, aud was active iu the move which
iiruiiglit about the present 'Cathedral iii
Covington.. H e w a s a leatfer in the
Holy Aanie Societies of Kenton a n d
Camjibell Counties a u d ideutitied with
all Catholic movements i n Northern
Kentucky.
Surviving Mr. Byrne besides h i s
widow a r e one daughter. Miss Mariana Byrne, who is Sister Mary of t h e
Incaruution a t Melbourne, Kentucky,
WILLIAM A. BiTRNE
one son, John Byrne, who recently
began studies for the priesthood in Tbe mills of ttie gods grind slowly,
William A. Byrne, a former president tue Jesuit Order a t St. Louis, Mo., aud
Tho tbey grind exceedingly small—
of St. Xavier Aluimii Association, died a stepson. Rev. George McNamara, of But, considering the stuff they have to
iit his home, 116 J'.,ast Lleveuth Street, the Holy Cross Order a t Austin, Texas.
grind.
Covington, last week. He bad beeu ill 'j-Jic late Carrol AiciSamaru, who w a s
It's a wonder- they grind a t all.
aevci'u) \veek.s.
—Life.
secretary to former Mayor George E .
Mr. Byrne was born iu Louisville, Bbilipps, of Covington, also was a
Large Accounts—Small Accounts
Ky., unU ci.uie to Covington with his stepson of Mr. Byrne.
p.. rents when a boy. He was graduAll Are Welcome A t
High Mass was sung for Mr. Byrne
-ted from St. Xavier's College, a u d
in
St.
Xavier
Church.
A
spiritual
later from isotie Uaiue Uuiversity,
where he was gi.en the degree of L. offering w a s given by the Alumni
L. B. He was admitted to the bar in Association.
Ninth a n d Main Streets
1877.
At the funeral the following memWhen
you need a Bank Account
Shortly after leaving college Mr. bers of the Alumni Association acted
CALL ON US
as
honorary
pall-bearers:
Joseph
B.
Byrne euterea tbe law oaice of the late
Verkamp,
Thomas
H.
Maher,
Dr.
John G. Carlisle, former .Secretary of
tbe Treasury under Presideut Grover Thomas P . Hart, William Wolking,
James Sebastiani, Frederick MackenCleveland.
In ISSl he was elected Attorney of tepe. TUe members of bt. ^vavler
tbe City ot Covingtou. H e was re- Faculty assisted a t the Funeral Mass.

Second National Bank

LOOK AHEAD
— a n d you will get ahead.
The quickest way is to deposit
money regularly in the bank.

JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PEN
First In Quality Since 1862
Prices $2.50 up ~
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourtli Street

Begin TODAY!

THEPROVIDENT

Paints and Varnishes
—ABB-

QUALITY GOODS

SAVINfiS BANK & TRUST CO.

THE DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
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CHAS. J. HARDIG

HOME O F

Member- Federal Reserve System

1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.
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The George Ast Candy Co.
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"ST. CLAIR" BRAND
Canal 4507-4508

F. A. RIEN REALTY CO.
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Room 211

CANDIES
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Real Estate

F i r e Insurance

LEIBOLD-FARREL BUILDING CO.
132 EAST FOURTH STREET

PHONE, MAIN 3781

J. D. CLOUD & CO.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
U03-4-5 Traction Bldg. Main 1188
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Printers & Publishers
937, 939, 941 Central Ave.
Printers of this Publication

PERKINS & GEOGHEGAN
INSURANCE
FlRE
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902 - 1 s t . N a t i o n a l Bank Building
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XAVIER SCRIBES
ARE OFFERED SHORT
STORY PREMIUMS
Raltimore Catholic Review Offers Prizes for Short Story
with Catholic Atmosphere
The studeuts of St. Xavier College
are urged to muster their literary talent ancl challenge tbe opportunity gi^'en them by The Baltimore Catholic
Review to jiarticipate iu u short story
contest. Prizes amounting to $175 in
gold are offered for the best short
stories written by graduates or studeuts of Catholic Universities, Colleges or High Schools in this couutry.
The first prize is $100, the second $50
and the third .$25.
There are many here whose ability
aud literary beut should iucliue them
to compete. A competitor may turn
in three stories if he chooses aud has
a chance to wiu all the prizes. .JThe
stories should uot exceed twenty-five
hundred words aud if successful will
be published in the Baltimore Catholic
Keview. Natural, iuteresting, heartgripping stories are wanted. Stories
with a Catholic atmosphere but uot
too preachy .are preferred. All manuscripts must be lu tbe oflice of tbe
Baltimore Review by February 15, 1923
with author's name, class aud college
or high school which he or she is a
student or graduate of, and should be
sent to;
The Short Story Editor. The Baltimore Catholic Review, 343 St. Paul
Place, Baltimore, Md.

CLASS PRESIDENTS
ELECTED IN C. & S.
After some delay due mainly to the
large increase in new studeuts, class
elections have been held, and the honorably elected have assumed the duties of
their offices. As the Accounting course
has been lengthened to four years there
win be no graduates this year and couj sequently no senior class, tho tbe present Junior Class will virtually occupy
that dignified and respected position.
In the very near future a meeting of
the class presidents will be called by
Edward Herricks, president of Junior
Class aud candidates for the offices in
the Studeut Assembly chosen. Rumors
of intrigue and conspiracy are afloat
and it Is suspected that a few surprises
in the shape of dark horsey wil be forth
coining. ,
"Resolved that the Local American
Legion was justified in sustaining
Haraing's veto ou the Bonus Bill," was
the subject of a debate held In the
EfEective Speaking class last Wednesday night.
Gunning and Eckes took tbe affirmative while Zumbill and Ardus upheld
the negative.
A vote wns taken and tbe decision
was , granted the affirmative, being
carried by one vote.
. The number of students is increasing
at each session. . New"" students are
welcome.

HOME COMING AND S. A. T. C. RANQUET, NOVEMRER 25, AT METROPOLE HOTEL
Under the heading "Attention" a
notice has been sent out by the Committee in charge of the annual banquet
of the St. Xavier Unit Students Army
Training Corps to ex-members of the
unit. The banquet will be held November 25th. at the Metropole Hotel,
and, as the notice states, company
assembly will be held at 7 P. M. in
the lobby of the hotel. Adjournment
to the "Mess Hall" will follow review,
The notice assures, the members that
no Ham Sausage or Mystery Balls

will be served. The date, November
25thf has been purposely set to enable
the men to see the Otterbein game
which will be played at Corcoran Field
on the same day.
The Committee consists of H. Bunker, Arthur Maggini and Mike Helenthai. Cover charges for the banquet
will be $3.00. Notification of attendance and remittance of money should.
be made to Mike Helenthal, Fenwick
Club.

Knife and Fork Drill
Introduction
Address of Welcome
,
Memoirs of a High fever
A Lir Harmony & Jazz
.-.
My life lu the trenches
Football and Knowledge
Is football practical Mid the Pryamids
(or do Sheiks I'lay)
Ch tter
Mooalc

PRORARLE FROSH-SOPH
LINE UP
SOPH
FROSH
E. Sullivan
L. E
Madden
Knecht
...L. T .Murphy, Boyle
Meo'er, Feltman..L. G
.Downing
Lammers
C
Sullivan
Keu'dy, Kranier.R. G
Kohs
Baurichter
R. T. Woiner, AViuters
J. Hart, Dacy ....R. E
Johnson
Moore
Q. B
Mussio
Davis
R.H
iSueenan
Lyons, Hilvert ..L. H... Glenn, Lamping
Jollins
;
F. B
Reynolds

All of us
Toastmaster
Itev. F. ,T. Finn, S. J.
Pvt. L. Kyte
Frantic Five
Lieut. T. G. Gutting
Mr. Walter-Schmidt
Coach Joe Meyer
:

A Nonyuious
By the Band
XAVIER RAH!

(A parody on "Smiling")
If you fear the team won't win, try
rooting.
If tbe score takes 'way your grin, try
rooting.
If the ref'ree seems unfair,
And the boys are not right there.
Sure its tough, but then you might
try rooting.
You'll not raise the score a bit, by
-rooting,
But it gives the players grit, if j'ou're
rooting.
For they surely like the sound,
Aud they'll start to cover ground.
And land that needed touchdown,—
'cause you're rooting.
—M. V. M.

INDOOR ICE SKATING
AVON RINK
OPEN EVERY DAY
Afternoons, 2:30 to 5:00 P. M.
Evenings, 8:00 to 10:30 P. M.

TWO JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS UNDERGO OPERATION.
By a strange coincidence two junior
accountants, "Bud" Boex and Charles
iViebauer, suttered attacks of appendi-.,
citis duriug the same week and 'were
obliged to undergo operations.
"Bud" is. iu charge of the "Co-op"
book store and was secretary to the
Student "Assembly in the O. & S. De-.
partment._ Niebauer is chief Clerk in
ll local freight offlce and was the recipient of a medal for efficiency in
iiccouutiug last year.
Both men are recuperating nicely
and will soou be back at school.

ORITER DICTA AND NOTES
FROM THE LAW SCHOOL
How's this for college spirit? Exactly one-third of the law school coeds took the trip 'to Athens with' the •
football team. Most of the men were
also in evidence.
Gene Leary, bur new class president,
says his three hobbies. Wine, Women
aud Song are beginning to get the best
of him. He has, therefore, decided to
stop singing.
Dick McAuliffe, oue of the most popular of last year's law students, has
beeu seriously ill at his home in North
Vernou, Indiana, for the -' last six
months'. Hurry up and get well, Dick,
we're waiting for you to return'.
Nine of the gridirou stars are enrolled in the law college. Vail, Monahan, Tom Hart, Rolfes, McGarry, Mueller, tielleuthal, Kehoe and Pat Regan
are the legal aspirants.
Charles McCarthy,, of the freshmen
class is chairman of the Committee ori
Debates, while an entertainment committee consisting of Miss Harrington,
Miss Madden, Ed Walton and Bernard
(.rrause, have started preparations for
a series of original social, affairs

The "News" was- delayed lu. oi^der
to publish the results or the. Franklin
game.

Phone Canal 2277

MUSIC

Patrons Rring Own Skates

AVONDALE ICE CO.
WEST END OF RREWSTER AVENUE*
EVANSTON

WEEK-END PROGRAM
FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 24, - 8:30 P. M.
HOTEL SINTON

COLLEGE CLUB DANCE

YOUNG & CARL
TifFanytone
Photos
Seventh and Vine Streets
Special Rates to Students

SATURDAY, NOVEMRER 25, - 2.00 P. M.

MOUNTELL PRESS
Commercial Tribune Rldg.

HOMECOMING DAY GAME
CORCORAN FIELD

XAVIER vs. OTTERBINE
HOTEL METROPOLE, - 7 :00 P . M.

HOMECOMING DAY BANQUET

W.E.FOX&CO.
STOCKS AND RONDS
609 4th National Rank Rldg,

